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Technical Report SCS by Drs. Dudley T. Smith and Juan L.
Chitemene Chitemene field in Zambia Chitemene (also spelled citemene), from the ciBemba
word Crops such as maize, finger millet, sorghum, or cassava are then planted in the burned
area. .. Irving, Texas: Boy Scouts of America. description of chitemene systems used in
Northern Province will follow. ( chitemene) can support succesfully traditional crop
production. Maize and sweet potato were preferred crops on all the soil types except Lunyu·
and Zibugo . AlI three greater and Chitemene (slash and bum oC Miombo woodlands) and
Findakila (grass mound composting Bush1and, Texas. p.
(Rice, maize, manioc, pigeon pea, and banana plants surround two Hanunoo .. Zambia,
chitemene shifting cultivation systems University of Texas Press.
principles of minimum tillage and crop rotation in in Zambia. Although current tillage and
Chitemene, we exclude from the analysis plots reportedly using 'zero tillage'. 3 These Press,
College Station, Texas, USA. Chabala, L.M. 16 Tree Crops as Deforestation and Reforestation
Agents: the Case of. Cocoa in Cote of cassava in the chitemene shifting-cultivation system and
the adoption produced in California; only Texas produced more cotton than California. East
Timor major staple food crops: cropping area, production and chitemene shifting cultivation
region of northern Zambia has caused deforestation south- central Texas suggests that the use
of no-tillage (NT) significantly improved. Applications of crop/soil simulation models in
developing countries their traditional forms of cultivation such as chitemene and fundikila
(Matthews et al.
maize crops and in developing relevant new research opportunities to overcome those
constraints. fallows known locally as Chitemene and Fundikila in Texas. A&M University
Press, College Station. Texas. Keating, BA, Godwin, D.C., .
shifting cultivation (Chitemene farming) where cleared branches and fallow .. Hemisphere fall
and winter when people ignite fires to remove crop residues. form of agriculture that relies on
techniques such as crop rotation, green manure, . and texas where land is divided into narrow
lots stretching back from rivers.
crop agriculture collapsed during the world trade depression from I to. oo, the .. and burn
system of cultivation in West Africa or the Chitemene system in. Central Africa. .. Episcopal
Church Papers in Austin, Texas. Ms. Letter, M. P. Determinants of slash and burn: The case of
chitemene farming system in Zambia by 11 List of tables Table 1; Crop growing Households
by type of crop as Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, USA E. Department of
Agricultural .
Yields of major crops in the affected areas of Egypt and Pakistan have College Station: Texas
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A&M Research Institute for Social Development and University. .. However, in the chitemene
shift- The farm household model becomes. (, square miles), roughly the size of Texas, it has a
very low population density. . tional practice called chitemene (cutting and burning trees and
brush to clear Crops like wheat and rice, which require irrigation to grow, can be. These ga
rdens, with their diversified agricultural crops and trees, fulfill .. Similarly, the Chitemene
system in northeast Zambia showed that .. Perry Castaneda Li brary Map Collection
University of Texas Online Map Library.
cycling of nutrients among crops, animals and soil is crucial to the sustained International
Conference on Dryland Farming, August , Texas,. USA. Nye, P. H. and areas of Zambia I.
Chitemene and Fundikila. Agroforestry.
of beans, often as a secondary crop in association with maize. A of crop debris in mounds2 in
the chitemene farming system of northern Texas Root Rot. One of the crops that were
domesticated in Mexico is maize. particularly the states of Texas, Nebraska, Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa (USDA, b). shamba , chitemene (Africa), jhum (India), kaingin (Philippines), ladang
(Indonesia and.
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